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(CoMinued frem Page 193). week it seemed as if 1 was hein# àrawn dloser the next year. Hie dld flot suffer by It, however,

day an bi lat dparin raa lngtene th iand doser to my readers, and IL is almost wlth for Morton made him a handsomne present. and

dayadisa eathe g hrAynhe alynd theaesigli of regret that I have tb lay down my ho e 1w keeps a hotel ln the Eastern Townships

shaowsin heroai wereAnie as yln ~ pen. I wil lnot, however, say difareweli," but and is doing well.

bed, taklng ber last look at the brlght wotId, au revoir, trusiing iliat ere long- we May egaîn Theophilus -launcelot Polydor Johunson, Esq.,

and bidding fareweIl to those kind and ioving have the plesure-muntual 1 bope-of Meeting is about to commit matrimony. Since Anînie',

liearts bhe wouid know na more on this aide of In the pages of TUE FAVORITE. death, Mr. John îsonl lias discovered that Julia is

the grave. She knew she was dying; she fit ILlsno alinost two yoars since the date of the girl for lilas and he proposes tu iead Iler LII

sure of IbatwiLout the kindiy waruing of Dr. iiy hast ehapter, and perhiaps you wouid hiko to the îyinenial uitar sone lime next month, yuu

Heartymimf, Iput she fit no fear; she bad long know how some of thie churacters 1 have been kuow, and sottie dowu and bc steady, don't youi

ega prepared berse1f for this and rled bo make wrlting about have fared In tMat lime. see.

lber pace wt&it be odne antree t ; Charle Morton is not married, norls lie likeiy Mr. Augudus Fowler-comnîonly called Guis

ilf hd istailiL seebes an fesbes t to be. His heat ]lies buried iii' Mount Royal -hias abaudoned the study of Mediclne and de-

ber, andI she w»A anxiouti ta pesa that mystic Cemebery under a pure white inarbie cros.4, voted iimself t<) the legai profession. H-e says

boundary >StWO*fl the kfowlanid the ufkIiowf, bearing the inscription "&Atimie (rildîli, e o li las nmade tip lis mmnd that lie was flot quite

and soive the «problem of the bereafler et once; years 3 inonths,"l and ie Is flot a man i ilkey tu equai lu riurder, therefore, lie la flot suit.ed for

s0 she had no fear, anly a firmn, quiet confidence love twice. He dîscovered wliere lus, niece bad the niedical profesion; but le thlnks lbecali

in God's mercy and goadenesa ta aid ber bbrough been taken, end finding she was in good handsI tell lies lu a plausible sort of way, and that willl

the awful valiey af the shadow of death, and ta wlth the kind-liearted nuns of the Hochielaga be of great advautage ta hlmn If he ever gets a

bring her to, Ris everlaating klngdom. Convent left her tîjere, content to visit her fre- case ta plead. Mrs. Sndlow has been more gra-

it as a hery bed, r HawanJua, eMiss quently and endeavour as far as passible ta fil clous ta hlm of laIe, and bliere 1a every prospect

atn D r. Hear.mafi an CJalia Marln a father's place ta lier. She ls ail he bas ta live of a weddlng in SI. Dominilque Street sometime
Moxton, D.Hatm adCaleMro.for 10w, and Miss Fan stands a goad chance of thls summer; the golen haired lîtie beauîy
Axnie had takeui leuve of ail. of them except
Charlie, somebow ahe seemed purpaseiy ta, have
left hlm far the lait. Her voice was very low
and weak, but she retalned perfect con'<cioua-
ness, and was le possession of ail ber faculties,
lier iilness had wasîed the once plunip forai, end
hollowed and peled ber cbeek ; bte coior bad
faded from ber lips, and the oid briglit, lauigiing
aparkle of ber eye was dlmmed; but a purer,
bolier expression bad camne over ber fae, a
quiet, dignilied calm which lent it a bîgiler toue
of lovelines. IL was the firât imprint of Ithe
beauty beyond the grave; Ibe beauty whlcli we
are baught ta blileve, and hlope cames wben the
de(ormity and unsightliiese of sin han been
shakelu off, and when the spirit stands lu tbe
presence of ils Creator.

ICharlie," s&he said, holding out ber ýatlenuated
hand ta hlm, I arn so sorry for ail the grief and
mlsery 1 have eaused you. I keow, 1 can see
IL now, that much aof wbat bas bappened wes
the result of my tbaught.less, bearîles tirtlng ;
1ldidn'l Meuta pain or grieve you, Clinrîle,
you bave always been good and(lklnd toa me,
my 4 leer, big brother,"'I a faint simile wreeîlîed
lîscîf aroid ber lips as she used tihe terni, and
skie contiuued; "lYes, my big brother, for you
always have been like a brother ta nie ; but I

knoW 1 have painied and grleved yot, Ciarlie,
and ytmu muâI try ta forgive and forgeL me. No
-lomI ontt me; don'L IcI m(, pases out of -

your ailia; tiuk of me soineimes, Cliarlie,

hut don't Liîuùîk. of me as the hcaidsîronlg, willt
wuiau .llu, e(aused yon pain ail suilerumîg, but
liik of nme aïé he ie 11e girl you usel ut)take
on your kneo and pet and caress. Love me,
Chliie, as y(>n uaed ta In I1Iose days,."

Hie was down on bis kne by tlie bedsidc
»ow witiî bis face burled lu bis hands, anud great
beart drawn sobs skiuug hli whole frine; il ,
seemed s0 bard ta hlm that ail he Ioved mugit-
be taken front bitn, and ln the bitternese of the
trial be prayed that IL imiglit please God L(,tLake
biato10.

IlDon'It cry, (Jharlie," slle contiiued, 44îaIn't
cry for mie; I shallbeoliappier, I hope aînd.itrust,
lu the wîold beyond the grave than I @ver have
heen, or couîd be on enrîi. i haven't becqi as
gond asi 1 oughtIn 1 have beelà, but iilod is very
morcîful and 1 fe catin and happy iniiIms love."q

There was a pause of :ome minlutes broken
ouly by the balf.asuppressied soba of Ilie spectn.
Lonarn ud thonu abc spake again, but so low, en
feeble thal Ilie words couid scarceiy bu lieard.

4&IL Is comaing now, 1I cai sec il. dealli; but I
(Io notl ear il, I sec a bright aud radiant forru
beside l, andi fear la swallowed uip In Iope and
tlîankfuiiebs. Kissnme, Cherlie, Jet thme lal
nuufIOlI 1tiike out of tîmîs world be of your pure
and noble love, Iciss ine."1

Fondly simd revorenily ho foldcd Ibte fraîl,
loved formi lu bisarmes and Inîprluted a kiss on
ine pie lips; the tiet kisasbe had pressed an
Ileim since sho hati grawn ta womaltoad. A
happy gratified simile siole over ber face, a
briglit jayouslilght. danced for a maoment le ber
eyes; ber lips trembied as ifthey strave tautter
sormetbing but only a faint sigh escaped tbemn,
and whle lie lieid lier ln bis arme, while lts
Il pti ere pressed t0 bers, the lest beams of the
tetting sun fiooded the roam witha momentary l'4YL1<IG tTl\ mi'10l.
hum-t of glary, and ere ils brightness bed passcd rG pÀtiePA W

awey, Aunuls spirit bad taken lits flîglit. n PIIfLsDled ilîd as far s lie is coiîcerned, i huviuig expreqîed lier opinion that %lie prefe

SCENE LAST.

'rHE CURTAXI1 FALLS.

Tume, April first, eigbteui hundred and sovon-
ty-tbree; place, the auîbar's office.

My star>' proper ended wiîh the foregoing
cliapter; but, somnebow, 1 cannot sever tbe con-
necîioîî wich bas exlsted bclwecn as> readers1
sud myself for bbc last twelve weeka, wiIbout a
few 4"lasI words." Even e criminal ou-mthb
scati'ohd la allawed a few lest Words, anîd I sup.
po.se blils culprIttma>' be permitlcd ho cdaim tbc
%ameprivlledge .

1 canuiot lApg any' ver>' ligh or miglit>
moral for MY tit hl as a moral, 1 suppose,
thatermne and wrang ding la sure ta mecl ils
jît ptînishîmenl, bhat vice mn>' be trlumplient
ibr ai wiull, but reînibutuon la certain ta over-
ike the wleked; I have not lried bo glld evil 80

4ts- to make itl ok like good, and 1 have nat en-
doeavourcd ta place vrbue on sîlîts so that l
me>' bc admired frocs a distance, lîke some
scuptured mxarble; I bave trlcd ta paint human
nimum-c as 'Çe 80e lb araund us overy day, and If

1i luuve succeedod ln that, and in lnteresling and
îuimgyou, 1 bave attalned my purpose as

ietri> as 1 ever eîcpecbed ta do.
té liard ta Boat," bas frequeumi> praved bard

te write; but &s 1 bave gone on from week to

for ber will Is 111Wwtth hl m and hie cauinot bri
hlm-self to boileve that bbc Word '"no," Was aver
invenbed to, be applied te huer. Often as lie tiikes
ber ont wiîh hlm unemory cuirries lilin back1
twelve years lulis lîfe, amîd ho cen almiost fane>'
thp fmulr.haired littie creaturo by bis aide 13
Annie, as lie tirst kmiew lier whemî a libtie girl.
Ve-y qiet, stillanitehiodical is Mm-. Mortomi's
life now, havlng bimîelomm jeci, thoe eliiOtitiofl
aI l lumî)ppîneas 0f ha miece aumtt tiuie 811PS bty
easily ami (1Pleasammtly foru imimi. Loit UShoPe tii-il
Ilhe fmtuire îuuuy bhrug lilas ail the liappiuuessandii
lu''' tin ail<l tig, whic11u lus simirle hearbeduess
miaIstmp!icity 0f edam-acIer deservt'.

rMr. Iiarwvay wajs miot ,,,,forttiit)Le mis he hoîmed
t, hue ; tlc letoctives iw - aler tîmO smart fom'
liimi îil ud 1ma ,w'etî g(emut.Icmîan i s mow servîuîg
outmI iiitilmwlI te Veritouit Sît-Ite Prison where
lie ilI, pmmmtaly, spend the, muexl Iirce yeeirs.
Ile u'oimplains a IIlîbiethoililite pimismi m-nies
wllcb d'homnt peritttîhe .Muititouof any
-oltl gimn; amu i à hrmihustîs stromîgi>' against the
Innmjkeýy fuir Iailmmg t aiva' ls handkcerehtef,
bhicrehy ilepmiviiig lit of time plouisure of dust-

lng uis mnîIndamui viplmugbis face mferwuinda
buit, 1 IIiulile Is Weilthtk-i are of wbere bo
la, amnitthiere I ehualI I-ave huim.

,%Ir. Ioggsiloes p-ot mdrive imî,m-ah mow; bis um-
tlcipationIiu the body 5snatchlmîg business came
ont rather stronigi>' ethe ic uquesb, iand bho vas

con-mcqiieitly refimS(ad a;tcece han hea tprlimait

ér,
Jumie tb July becese-well, sha didn'tstate
bbe reason, bilt I suppose l is becanse Junc la
oua monîli carlier than July. I think that la
au, and ibal everybody is dlsposed of, and,
thorefore, I will retire, amd-and-
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HELEN WESTON'S TRIAL.
.6îahluwc'cîul, girl,,!" exclaimed Nelile John'

so "14Are %ve ta sit quiet whcu just Ihils one
nlihI of bthe threO himmîdred mni sîxîy-live, Fate
lifts the (lira urlaliof tIle future 10 îuî'womder-
ing comirehiensiomi! No, a thousaiuclthumes n!
go, my dear, puim-hii Ilciomi, for once laiyaside
yo4r ' crupole-, simd leI UN try wîvt hab Iamyste.

mtu tumre hmms inmistore for tis ;"-and tîme ani-
met-tsI speakertliîrev lier arma îlovîngîy tround
Hiehen'5 meek.

It w.s eaimîr old hiouse Whlire our friemîda
were gmuiiered, mîstllng anuong the Cîîmber.
lîînd hlIs. 1Heleii's grzaodifaîher bcd biuilt IL
He-e elon's mothier hamd oPened ber black eyes,
and tI iim'«, owfl sWeel blnc orbe bcd iraI be.
held the lighit. Dear, gentie, cbermlng Hleen,
the idol of lier latber's luart. (for the energetle
mohmer1l aiYeem-s agaosoied ber eyes arnd foldeni

or restless bands ln tblhast long reat). Thé
e ewe lamb, patient, noble, brown-hAii'd
[ecei.
It was entummnu, and a cheery flre blazed ln
og openi grate, throwiîîg liLs fanciful shedows
ver the golden curie and perfect faces of the
ity cousins, Nellie and Minnie Johinsoni, whe
ad corne froin London ta speîîd a few wcekS
e the opcniug of tlie wintcr season; over the
nack bair aud bali forn ofrIHugli Vaugliafl
eletn's accepled lover; overthie bonnie bralds
liat crowned H-1eien's own shapely bead; gaver
lie qtutiit old furniture and pictures, lingeriflg
round the piano, and dancintg lnto the dark cor-
trs.
"1Ju% uathls once, my dear cousin, ln bonor of
ir grandmottîer's memory,"1 still pieaded bbe
oaxlng boues.
IlWel, Nellie, I'vo no objection, I amn sure,

)rovided yon wish lb. 0f course there la notbiiig
nit. Butas we are ail sensible, and abave tbe
lly superstition, the amusement wllbe barrît-
ess. Let us adjourn ta bbckitchen. Coakhlia
good tire, andi we wll11 very sonispttie aur des-
nies."1
ci1 prey yon, fair ladies, doe ftlot Ilac me ta
;litude. I buînbly crave lpermiîssiomn ta accola'
)any you te the sybil's banIs, that 1, boa, mSY
earn soinewl. of bbe good that Fate bas le
Lore for me," sald Hugli, as lus iaughing eyes
i)ughl Heien's blushiug face,

eOh, kîîight of the ivofult cotntienance, olir
cgee lady gmanIs your petition. 1 sec lb by ber
niling 

11
T.. , forward merch for the kitobill

I s ;"-and Neliie's leugh rang merrily t.ro*b
th eean, wido room as tbey entered.
Tîhe snîouidenlng tire was -sodli creektAW

lie fireplace. Theo iead was mel led and poured
inlo iater, wbere, efler spluttering and hissIiig
for a ti ine, lb assu med mcny end varions shapest
ausing much merrimeuit. Then appies werO
aben and the browmî sceds counted, "a nc I
love, two hoe loves," witli bluabes and smlOs;
and aI lest tbe crowuiing trial, nerning cheatilut8
and piacing bliem Ii pairs uponthe coals. Helen
ent doîvn over bhe coalis te arrange the nut

properiy, when ami explosion suddenly took
place, and, wiblu a, 1w moan, alie felu back,
liglîtly pressing ber banda over lier eyes.
The nîaschief-loving Hugh bcd placed e per'

cusslon cap tupan the heartb cita siarîle the
girls," laughing ln Imiagination nttblîcîr terrifiO<d
,,*eonlis. But now,.wlîen lie saw tbe resuilt of
mis cruel brick, lis lips grew pale, and raliin
lhe prostrale foria lu lis arms, lie crled pas'
sioiîalely, 64iDarling Helen, are you liurt ? .S3peOX
tg) nue, 5W001 one, Have I urdered .i 9

wîlu ami appealIiig look taelime sîst.ers, wb.UOa
Ilu <innili, paliid terroir beai lu hi mmm.

"6No!1 mio ! Dear HmUgb, 1 aiu;dive, but a11,
mmuy cyca! Tho p)ainilani.tlheî-iiimC,. Pleaee as
.Ijst mac 10 iuiy rooni, andi theiu 4o for a physician.
t -Imî afraid t ain blimîd. Do miot alarm fatber;
')mI ha- tee, ear."

C'mrm'ftlly, Ionderly lliey lied lier tu, ber o'«"
rjnliel ruonu, slîuded tlieIligbl, batbed bbc aWOl-
lon cyelids, anMihenu the conusn ast dowfi 1
wvait.

The pîmysician caie, s klmudiy, gooti man, and
îrbnouiiced luis verdict. Only one oye waS iln
.Lred, but that go severely bliat il musI renif
curnilnid I iîîgiut.

"lOh, doctor, dIo not say thal !" %vallod the Biit-
forer; but 1Lt 'fls an, and no buman agecY Coid
t'ciily the îmlcbef.

ler beauty wvas gone ; aud anild tbe agafly'
Che tliougli that ho, for whomsbh ivotiltibave
slied lier ltfe's biood (strange liow iicl stronler
is wonhami's love bianmini's), might I100k wlth
ýiversion upon the face lie was once go proud 04
iuadle lt sill barder, end go Iliere wes a great
-oh) fl bbc voice bluet snid, i" Nolet ., <octrý
z)î, réol thet, doclor ! 1 caunol bear Ilt"

811t t-aven la merciful, and ber beart dld DO'
bg-,;kmibteveuiwbcuihearties8 Hugh so reiLdîl

k1ceuptodthe freedom abe otterod hlm. 11e W
Proisd, sud couid miot for a moment tbiiikOf
nîarrying go very plain a womafl as Helen W@8ý
1t'mn Wilb one Wim'dow ta the soul shaded. Wee1k'
:)f pauimn he passeod ln bbe darkened ChIlTlberf
and then camne once more nnîouîg ber irell-
pale, but, oh, go sad and sweet thet anc coumid &1_
Most weop ta sc lier. Her faîher WOilld g»S0
tii-mon bier altcred cormîbenance, and ln bis heMÏ
*cursed the cowardly band that caused tbe blight'
*But no one ever heard Helen murmuja

wbec they brougbt ber the paper rcOrdiflg t"O

sent, not even a repining Word mîngled witb
bier good wisbes. tbr

Years bave passed, and Helen igtirl
Calmer, sweber, more lovely than 'Of o
bas in a great measure remedled the defect I
heu' beauty ; and thora are those Wbo WIl tel
You ta-day that ln ail the CubradY18
Il-mre la flot one young face go bandSuvee
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H-elen WVeston's ohd Farmer Weston llt to~
Jolin the wife ho loved some years ega, 1151l
bisî daughter wibh bis lalcat breabli.h
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